Star ters & Salads

SIGNATURE PIES

Monkey Bars (V) - $12
cheesy garlic bread with side of marinara or
Angry Gorilla sauce
Monster Wheels (V) 6 pcs - $14
Gonzo garlic knots stuffed with Monster Sauce
and a side of marinara or Angry Gorilla sauce
Mozzarella Sticks (V) 6pcs - $12
fried, breaded mozz with side of marinara or
Angry Gorilla sauce
Calamari Fingers - $14
panko crust, lemon wedge with side of
marinara or Angry Gorilla sauce
Crispy Dozen - $30
4 wings (any flavor) + 4 mozz sticks +
4 calamari fingers with a side of ‘Rilla Ranch
and choice of 2 additional crust dippers
**Meatballs (beef+pork) - $14**
marinara, mozz, parm, basil
**Impossiballs (VN) - $18**
marinara, vegan mozz, basil
** optional: “MAKE IT ANGRY” - ADD $ 1 **
substitute Angry Gorilla for marinara
Cowboy Caesar (V) - $16
Rilla Ranch, little gem lettuce, ciabatta crouton,
parm, black pepper, cherry tomato
Arugula Salad (V) - $15
balsamic vinaigrette, shaved parm, radish, red
cabbage, cherry tomato
Crispy Brussels (VN) - $16
pomegranate dijon dressing, crispy garlic,
dried cranberry

ALL PIES include mozzarella/provolone blend
SLICES available daily - selection and prices vary
The Kitten (V) - $20
fresh mozzarella, parmesan, marinara, basil
The Basic Benny - $24
sopressata, parmesan, marinara, basil
The Sierra Bonita (V) - $23
pickled fennel, carmelized onion, arugula and
nasturtium, marinara
The Green Monster (V) - $27
cherry bomb peppers, crispy shiitake, onion,
spinach-ricotta sauce, marinara, smoked mozz
The Rabbi (Reuben Pie) - $30
pastrami, onion, swiss, smoked kraut-chi, red
cabbage, reuben sauce, caraway seed crust
The Big Kahuna - $28
char siu(bbq pork), pineapple, bacon, onion,
jalapeño, fresh basil
The Great White Buffalo - $30
buffalo chicken, bacon, jalapeño, Rilla Ranch,
Smoky Buffalo, smoked mozz, onion, fresh basil
The Abloh (Off-White Pie) (V) - $29
garlic, ricotta, Monster Sauce, smoked mozz,
jalapeño, fresh basil
The Dude - $40
kitchen sink chef’s special (please specify spice
tolerance and any allergies or aversions)

Wings

CUstOm PIES

ask for GORILLA STYLE to finish your pie with:
PARMESAN, CHILI FLAKES, OREGANO + EVOO

ClasSic PieS
Cheese (V) - $19
cheese blend & marinara
Vegetarian (V) - $25

bell pepper, mushroom, olive, onion
“Pepperoni” - $22
sopressata, cheese blend & marinara
Sausage Supreme - $28
sausage, onion, olive, mushroom, cherry pepper

COMBO MEALS
Date Night - $50
signature OR custom pie w/ 2 toppings +
salad OR brussels + 6pc wings
ADD(cookie + 2 can sodas or 1 large Pelligrino)+$7
Family Meal - $95 (feeds 4-5 people)
cheese pie + signature OR custom pie + salad
or brussels + wings + monkey bars + 2 liter coke/diet
Game Time - $160 (feeds 6-8 people)
3 pies (signature or custom w/ 2 toppings)
+ 2 salads OR brussels + monkey bars OR
mozz sticks + 24 wings
Big Game James - $245 (feeds 10-12 people)
4 pies (signature or custom w/ 2 toppings)
+ 3 salads OR brussels + 2 monkey bars OR
mozz sticks + 50 wings + 2 liter coke/diet

***ALL COMBOS EXCLUDE THE DUDE***

HeLla DArK COOKIE $5

TCHO 81% Single Origin Chocolate,
Regular base (cheese blend & marinara)- $17
Angry Gorilla base +$1
Vegan cheese +$4 browned French butter and Maldon sea salt
$2
$3
$4
Arugula
Crispy Shiitake Buffalo Chicken
Basil
Crispy Brussels Extra Cheese
Onion
Pickled Fennel Fresh Mozz
Pamplemoose Lacroix - $1.5
Olive
Nasturtium Smoked Mozz
Monster Sauce (V) -$3 basil, spinach, ricotta, garlic
Sautéed Spinach
Can soda - $2
Bell Pepper
Kraut-chi
Meatball
Marinara (VN) - $1.50 organic tomato, garlic, evoo
Mushroom
Pineapple
Martinellis Sparkling Cider - $4
Angry Gorilla (VN) -$2 habanero marinara
Cherry Tomato CaramelizedOnion
$5
Pelligrino (large) - $5
Rilla Ranch (V) - $1.50 fresh herbs, smoked jalapeño
Pepperoncini Cherry Pepper
Proscuitto
Jalapeño
Soppressata
Reuben Sauce (V) - $1.50 garlic thousand island
2-Liter Coke/Diet-Coke - $5
Pastrami
Bacon
Char Siu(bbq pork)
Balsamic (VN) - $1.50 dijon, garlic, evoo, s+p
$6
BYOB WELCOME (alcohol only)
Smoky Buffalo (V) - $1.50 fresno, smoked jalapeño, butter Impossiballs (VN) Spicy Sausage Vegan Cheese
Ricotta
Cheese
Pomegranate (VN) - $1.50 white balsamic, dijon
Ingredients and prices subject to change without notice.
Smoky Buffalo / Lemon Pepper / Dry & Spicy
(All flavors come with a side of ‘Rilla Ranch)
6pcs - $16 / 12pcs - $32
24pcs - $60 / 50pcs - $120

DrinkS

CrUst DipPers

v = vegetarian

vn = vegan

v = vegetarian

vn = vegan

Please refer to our website for the most current menu.

“There is no other pizza restaurant matching
the flavor and personality of Gorilla right now.”
-EATER L.A.

MERCH
T-SHIRT - $25
SNAPBACK HAT - $30
GIFT CARDS AVAILABLE IN STORE & BY PHONE

WE Like to PaRty
Having a private event? Need a pizza shop
for a filming location? Or just want to rent
out Gorilla Pies to throw a party? We will
happily cater for you. Please email inquiries to
events@gorillapies.com or visit our website for
details.

THE PiLlars of PizZa
Flour

Our own signature
mix of Caputo and
King Arthur flours.

Water

Expertly filtered by
state-of-the-art
RO system for
consistent PH and
flavor.

Tomatoes

California Grown
Organic Bianco di
Napoli tomatoes.

pizza

Dough

Hybrid style
of natural
fermentation and
instant yeast at 65%
hydration.
Proofed for over
72-hours.

and

wings
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GORILLA PIES are the dough babies born
from the mind of Chef Benjamin Osher.
We’re a Pittsburgh Style Pizzeria with a
California Soul. High class pizza in a relaxed
environment is what we specialize in.
ALL ARE WELCOME!

**INSIDER TIP: People love to eat
pizza on the weekends and we have
a limited amount oven space. For the
best dining experience on Fridays,
Saturdays & Sundays we highly
recommend pre-ordering your food
at least 3 hours before you would
like to receive it.* *

HOURS

of

OPERATION

MON+TUES : CLOSED
WEDS+THURS : 12-9pm
FRI+SAT : 12-10pm
SUN : 12-8pm

www.gorillapies.com
12417 Burbank Blvd
Valley Village, CA 91607

